Enabling is a concept central to health promotion. It is perceived as a mechanism that can help people gain control over determinants of health. Little is known, however, about enabling among policy-makers and professionals. This case study investigates enabling among policy-makers and professionals who engaged in a specific participatory approach, cooperative planning. We define 'enabling' as creating action situations that allow policy-makers and professionals to (i) build individual capacities for health promotion and to (ii) apply these capacities to concrete organizational and political action at the institutional level. This case study followed policymakers and professionals as they participated in a local physical activity promotion action research project in Germany. We conducted a secondary analysis of qualitative data gathered in that project (2005 -2011). Methods included participant observation, document analysis, focus groups and qualitative interviews. All data were revisited for the case study and analyzed using qualitative content analysis. Findings include examples of enabling among policy-makers and professionals related to the cooperative planning process. Individual capacities were developed in perceived project roles, interactions with target groups and decision-making procedures. Findings also demonstrated municipal policy changes. Access to physical activity infrastructures improved, and an intersectoral job position was funded to support physical activity promotion among target group participants. Findings were analyzed using a model that links cooperative planning with a framework on policy change from a political science perspective. We conclude that cooperative planning might be a pathway to negotiated agreements that foster systematic enabling and health-promoting policy change.
INTRODUCTION
Enabling has been identified as an important element associated with improving health from the earliest stages of health promotion. Enabling approaches reflect the principle of a positive health definition and have been shown to effectively address and solve potential challenges in healthpromotion action and research (Israel et al., 1998; Frohlich et al., 2001; Minkler and Wallerstein, 2008) . Health Promotion International, Vol. 29 No. 1 doi:10.1093/heapro/das050 # The Author (2012) . Published by Oxford University Press. All rights reserved.
For Permissions, please email: journals.permissions@oup.com Advance Access published 17 September, 2012 Few health-promotion studies, however, deal with the impact of such approaches on public policy (Minkler and Wallerstein, 2008; Israel et al., 2010) . Even fewer look at impacts of such approaches on local politicians, people with organizational decision-making competences ( policy-makers) or staff-level practitioners and experts, who often shape decisions through their day-to-day activities ( professionals).
Theoretically rooted in social change theories, a major component of research on enabling in health promotion is the concept of selfdetermination (Cargo and Mercer, 2008) . Research driven by this value tends to focus on the so-called 'target group's' participation in health-changing activities. Papers often discuss to what extent participation or increased control over their lives correlates with the target group's empowerment (Zimmerman and Rappaport, 1988; Laverack, 2004; Tengland, 2008) . If such studies refer to policy-makers and professionals, they often only deal with the question of whether or not those individuals' participation may improve project planning or implementation and contribute to better outcomes among the primary 'target group' (Scheel et al., 2003; Hoeijmakers et al., 2007) . This paper takes an innovative approach to this subject and presents a case study on three policymakers' and professionals' involvement in a local physical activity promotion action research project, which incorporated a specific procedure called cooperative planning Rü tten and Gelius, 2011) . Cooperative planning integrates all relevant stakeholders-primary target group members, policy-makers, professionals and researchers-and fosters shared and equal decision-making in a systematic process. Researchers act as overall project coordinators and evaluators. They also facilitate meetings, structure the content of meetings and safeguard participants' equal contribution and say.
The theoretical section of this paper introduces a multilevel concept of enabling among policy-makers and professionals. It defines essential individual capacities of policy-makers and professionals for participating in cooperative planning and supporting physical activitypromoting policy change. It then links the process of enabling to two theoretical constructs: a model on cooperative planning that addresses the interplay of structure and agency at individual and institutional levels and the Advocacy Coalition Framework (ACF), a political science approach for analysis that addresses negotiated agreements (Sabatier and Jenkins-Smith, 1993; Sabatier and Weible, 2007) . Herein, the ACF is used to analyze the potential that cooperative planning provides for policy change.
In the findings section, we show examples of enabling among policy-makers and professionals and their subsequent impacts on changes in local policies. We discuss how cooperative planning promotes enabling at individual and institutional levels of health-promotion action and we link it to current discussions on the interplay between structure and agency (Rü tten and Gelius, 2011; Abel and Frohlich, 2012) . We discuss how processes in cooperative planning might represent an adequate arena within which to develop negotiated agreements that promote healthy public policy. We conclude by examining the potential use of findings for evidence-informed policy and knowledge transfer and explaining how further analyses might consider other policy analysis frameworks and contexts.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK OF ENABLING Enabling: what is it?
We consider the concept of 'enabling' in the context of the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion, amended by the Jakarta Declaration (WHO, 1986 (WHO, , 1998 . The idea given therein of 'enabling people to take control over the determinants of their health' has been linked to the ability of target groups to make decisions and have control over forces that affect their lives (Rappaport, 1981; Bernstein et al., 1994; Zimmerman, 2000; Wallerstein, 2006) .
We also set a special focus on policy-makers and professionals and define 'enabling' as creating action situations that allow policy-makers and professionals to (i) build individual capacities for health promotion and to (ii) apply these capacities to concrete organizational and political action at the institutional level. Table 1 gives a summary of the two levels of enabling and their different dimensions.
Individual capacities to be developed among policy-makers and professionals refer to changes in the perception of their individual roles, e.g. the acknowledgment and realization that they are co-participants in cooperative planning, representing one perspective rather than being 'the experts' (Laverack and Wallerstein, 2001; Rü tten and Gelius, 2011) . Individual capacities also need to be developed with regard to interacting with target groups. Enabled policy-makers and professionals show increased competences in interacting with target group participants, and understand and consider their obligations and demands in a systematic manner (Laverack and Wallerstein, 2001; Rü tten and Frahsa, 2011; Rü tten and Gelius, 2011) . Enabling also refers to changes in decision-making and managing procedures. Health-promotion approaches work outside the health sector; and physical activity promotion through cooperative planning engages multifold actors from various policy sectors, ranging from sports, health, social affairs to the environment and transport fields. Enabling policy-makers and professionals to promote intersectoral and collaborative decision-making is therefore decisive for sustainable changes.
Enabling: how to promote it? Cooperative planning in health-promotion action research is a participatory approach. It considers action at both individual and institutional levels (Rü tten and Gelius, 2011) . The approach equally involves representatives from the target group(s), policy-makers, professionals and researchers in the planning and implementation of healthpromotion projects. Cooperative planning groups share decision-making about goal setting, implementation procedures, activities and measures to implement, selection of research methods and use of findings . As such, cooperative planning activities display a direct parallel to activities and approaches promoted through participatory action research (Baum, 2006) and community-based participatory research (Israel et al., 1998; Minkler and Wallerstein, 2008; Israel et al., 2010) .
Cooperative planning activities pursue a standardized interaction scheme that guides all participants toward achieving a specified goal. The scheme is constructed to include five meetings per planning group and three meetings of a steering committee. In the first meeting of each planning group, ideas for activities are brainstormed. Ideas are structured and clustered by facilitators, who usually come from academia. Results are discussed, changed and then agreed upon at the second meeting. Clustering of ideas supports the groups as they make decisions about priorities for concrete development. The following two meetings focus on the development of activities, including assigning specific steps to be taken for each activity, developing a time schedule for implementation, clarifying responsibilities for different implementation tasks, addressing resources needed and allocated and determining indicators of successful implementation. All participants then make a consensusbased decision about the action plan at a final meeting and feed back the action plan into their relevant communities and decision-making bodies.
Cooperative planning represents a kind of extra-territorial space for negotiation. Enabling processes occur in these contexts by creating action situations that promote (i) processes of individual skill development at the operational level, e.g. changes in perceptions and knowledge among policy-makers and professionals about their individual roles in dealing with primary target groups as well as decision-making procedures and (ii) a re-orientation toward health promotion on the part of policy-makers and professionals, e.g. through concrete application of insights to the relevant political, social and economic environments by creating physical activitypromoting rules and resources at city council or organizational decision boards.
Cooperative planning activities develop an 'enabling environment' (Rifkin, 2003) or 'health enabling community' (Campbell, 2001) . The creation of this kind of extraterritorial space for participation is a political process in and of itself, and it therefore already constitutes a political change (Frohlich and Potvin, 2010) . Rü tten, Frahsa and Gelius' (Rü tten and Frahsa, 2011; Rü tten and Gelius, 2011 ) model on the interplay of individual and organizational/political levels in health-promotion links these dynamics to cooperative planning. The authors distinguish agency and structure (i) on the operational level, with individual skill development representing agency and supportive environments representing structure and (ii) on the collective choice level, with community action representing agency and healthy public policy representing structure. Cooperative planning creates 'knowledge for understanding' as well as 'knowledge for action' among the powerful (Cornwell and Jewkes, 1995) .
Enabling: how to analyze it? Policy analysis in health-promotion research usually focuses on measuring and evaluating policy impacts and outcomes rather than on analyzing policy processes (Bernier and Clavier, 2011) . Additionally, a systematic review of the health-promotion literature by Breton and de Leeuw (Breton and de Leeuw, 2011) found that policy-related articles in the field rarely incorporate theoretical insights from political science when studying the policy process.
The ACF provides an analytical guide to understanding policy processes that deal with complex problems (Sabatier and Jenkins-Smith, 1993; Sabatier and Weible, 2007) . It applies a long-term perspective to understanding policy change and takes a comprehensive look at subsystems of policy-making. It also examines individuals based on tenets of social psychology (Sabatier and Weible, 2007) . The most recent edition of ACF introduces negotiated agreements as one pathway to policy change (Sabatier and Weible, 2007) . According to Sabatier and Weible (Sabatier and Weible, 2007) , the starting point for policy change through negotiated agreements in a professional forum is often a dispute that originates from interpreting the same piece of information in very different ways. Several other issues may also be the impetus for policy change via negotiated agreements. These include rejection of the current status quo as an incentive for change, inclusion of all relevant stakeholders, neutral and respected leadership by chairpersons or facilitators of the process, consensusbased collaborative decision-making, intercoalitional funding, long-term and committed participation, non-normative rather than purely normative issues to deal with, trust-building and unattractive alternatives.
DATA AND METHODS
Study background: BIG-local physical activity promotion action research This paper focuses on three policy-makers and professionals using a case study approach (Travers, 2001; Flick, 2002) . The case study follows the three subjects' participation in a local physical activity participatory action research project in Bavaria/Germany that started in 2005. . BIG targeted three settings in a Bavarian city of Germany: a residential area, a work site and a sports club-all selected because of potentially high percentages of women who had low income or educational status, or were unemployed, on social welfare, single mothers or from ethnic minorities. Central to BIG was the approach of cooperative planning, in which women in difficult life situations, local policymakers, professionals and researchers equally participated in project planning, implementation, evaluation and sustainability activities. Cooperative planning groups in the three settings decided about the type, content, time, location, costs, recruitment and marketing of activities. Representatives of the cooperative planning groups as well as additional participants-researchers, representatives from funding agencies-established a steering committee. This committee was responsible for overall project coordination and strategic decision-making about planning, implementation, evaluation and sustainability.
Low-fee exercise classes featuring child care, women-only indoor pool hours, women-only swimming classes, project offices run by women who participated in planning to organize exercise classes and different physical activity marketing activities were outputs of the cooperative planning process.
Funding for the research project ended in 2008; the municipality took over responsibility for the local activities and kept following the participatory approach of cooperative planning. Since then, the BIG approach has been transferred and implemented in other municipalities in Germany. Currently, 800 women weekly take part in BIG activities in 10 locations across Germany.
Methods
Information for the case study was drawn from secondary analysis of data collected in the context of BIG during 2005 and 2011. Ethical approval for research within BIG was granted by the dlr, the project agency of the Federal Ministry of Research.
The case study focuses on three policymakers and professionals: Subject I-the mayor, responsible for sports policy, Subject II-the head of the local sports department and Subject III-the manager of the largest sports club in the municipality. All three subjects joined BIG in the very beginning and are still active in the project. We focus on these three subjects because they represent the configuration of individuals who portray a 'typical' organized-sports perspective, advocating the interest of the sports club system. Sports clubs are the main institutions that organize leisure-time sports in Germany. They originally participated in BIG to secure interests and financial stakes of sports clubs in public funding of physical activity promotion. Some of them also saw an opportunity to win a new target group for induction into sports clubs and to enhance the sports clubs' mandate for broader health and social affairs in the city. Exploring the process of enabling among such traditional organized sports professionals was of particular interest from a healthpromotion perspective.
The original research on BIG used different qualitative and quantitative research methods, including focus groups and interviews with policy-makers, professionals and target group members; pre-post surveys about health and health behavior and assessments of social, political and health impacts of physical activity classes on target group members.
For this case study, a secondary analysis was conducted of qualitative data collected in the original action research project. The focus was on qualitative interviews, focus group extracts, statements from meeting minutes and extracts from other documents that directly relate to the three case study subjects.
To contextualize data from and on the case study subjects, more than 100 documents were considered, including participant observation notes and meeting minutes from all interactions associated with the development of the project. Document sources include cooperative planning meetings, network meetings, city council meetings and informal conversations during breaks of meetings. We also returned to transcripts from six focus groups held with members of the cooperative planning groups, and 62 qualitative face-to-face interviews that were conducted with policy-makers, professionals and women both at the beginning and end of BIG research. We also carried out a secondary analysis of BIG-related material submitted to the city council, protocols and memos to increase the rigor of the case study.
Two members of the research team used noncomputer assisted qualitative content analysis (Miles and Huberman, 1994; Mayering, 2002) . They analyzed all data with a special focus on the three subjects of this case study. We looked for (i) individual capacities, e.g. shifts in individual roles, changes in perception about dealing with women in difficult life situations, changes in decision-making procedures and (ii) changes toward physical activity-promoting policy, i.e. all actions, structures or resources directed toward physical activity promotion at the institutional level.
For purposes of triangulation (Miles and Huberman, 1994; Flick, 2002) , we searched the other documents for evidence relating to healthy public policy, e.g. multi-and intersectoral action by participants and institutions represented in BIG as well as local policy change that could be linked to BIG.
This case study was conducted separately from, and subsequent to, the original research in BIG, without direct involvement of the three subjects or target group members in the research. However, we discussed and verified findings with them at project meetings that were hosted by the municipality.
Results presented herein about processes of participation and dimensions of enabling represent a synthesis from the analysis of various data collected during BIG research. This synthesis was discussed and agreed upon by all authors of the paper.
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FINDINGS
Enabling among the three policy-makers and professionals of the case study appeared to be strongly built upon and reinforce participation in cooperative decision-making, trust-building activities and ownership of the project.
Findings are presented in six sections. The first two sections deal with the context of cooperative planning. Section one presents the three policy-makers' and professionals' motivations for joining in cooperative planning activities. Section two refers to their perceptions about facilitation and decision-making inherent in the cooperative planning process.
The following three sections of findings refer to enabling results among the three subjects of the case study at the individual level. Section three looks at shifts in the subjects' perceptions of their individual roles in cooperative planning. Section four deals with competences in interacting with women in difficult life situations. Section five refers to shifted managing and decision-making procedures.
The sixth and final section deals with enabling results at institutional levels-community, organizational and political-and refers to policymakers' and professionals' engagement for physical activity-promoting policy change and how that engagement is reflected in concrete changes at the local level. Table 2 gives a summary of enabling results among policy-makers and professionals identified at individual and institutional levels.
Policy-makers' and professionals' motivation for participation in BIG Prior to the inception of BIG, a local sports development planning process was being implemented in the municipality; and it was conducted in close collaboration with the researchers responsible for BIG. During this process, policymakers and professionals had tried to identify the physically least active population groups ('nonmovers') in the city but had failed to reach and activate them through various offers.
There was a workgroup on 'non-movers'. This group worked for more than a year. We realized they did not make any progress. They did surveys, surveys, and adjustments to those surveys. But nothing happened. Well, at least, not a single nonmover started to move.
(Interview, Subject I)
Policy-makers and professionals responded to the failure in two different ways. One group wanted to refrain from any further activities because they believed they had tried everything one could imagine. The other group, among them the three policy-makers and professionals of this case study, wanted to change the approaches used and believed in the importance of continuing physical activity promotion efforts among previously inaccessible target populations. This latter group thought that BIG offered a new and different approach to this dilemma.
Not a single non-mover started to get active. Only through BIG and cooperative planning, we were able to follow a new track. The main question was how to overcome the incredibly high challenges to reach people who had never been involved in sports.
Facilitation and decision-making in cooperation planning All three case study subjects expressed trust in the researchers to coordinate and facilitate the cooperative planning process. As cooperative planning activities progressed, the case study subjects expressed a shift in perception about the decision-making process. Initially, they viewed it as an activity led by the researchers. Eventually, they saw it as an activity that turned out to be more collaborative.
The longer BIG was running, the more I was satisfied with how it went. At the beginning, well, it was like, a lot was planned and decided at the research institute. Everything, everyone just had to grow to each other. Now, I can identify myself much more with the work done, the shared goals . . . BIG has a lot more team character.
(Interview, Subject III)
They also expressed a shift in perspective regarding the utility of the interactive approach and with having to work directly with participants from the target population rather than with professionals only.
And there were phases, where I questioned the procedure, the cooperative planning, all the meetings and coordination, at least partially, and I wished . . . well, if one would the experts allow to go for it . . . it would be faster. Standing here now, I would no longer say that it was a wrong procedure . . . one just did not know the target group too much. Now I know about this empowerment. (Interview, Subject II) Shift in perception of individual roles Policy-makers' and professionals' roles were as co-participants. They shared skills and resources with women in difficult life situations rather than controlling decisions and actions. Subject I was used to his role as 'the' decision-maker. He expressed irritation about being a co-participant only. It was not until the end of the BIG cooperative planning process that he started to support the idea of cooperative decision-making and acknowledge its benefits.
I would draw my attention to the project processes. At the beginning, I did not get it in detail, the situation, the approach, cooperative planning, who are the non-movers. I knew that non-movers should be the target group. But how it works in the details. Integration, participation and empowerment, I did not give a lot of attention to that. Well, I did not fully see the intention of the project -at the beginning, not as much as I did in the middle or towards the end.
At the end of the BIG cooperative planning process, he expressed confidence in cooperative planning and sustaining the BIG project through shared funding. He began to identify himself as BIG spokesperson in the city council and his political party.
At the party meeting, I got really angry and I told my fellow policymakers that a job position is necessary for sustainability. And that that is the reason why we have to agree to that in city council . . . I had told them several times about BIG at meetings . . . they had neither cared nor listened. And then, when they have to make a decision, when they have to work towards sustainability, then some people show up and try to tell me that they just do not know enough? Well, then I got really angry.
Subject II had joined BIG to represent the organized-sports perspective. He participated in the sports club cooperative planning group to advocate the interests of the sports club system.
It is my task as the head of local sports administration to initiate projects for the organized sport sector. Projects and things that can be handed over to the sports clubs or can be coordinated by us, the sports administration.
(Interview, Subject II)
Following a proposal by the BIG project coordinator, he agreed to participate in the cooperative planning group of a residential area. This group had been without representation from the sports sector up to that point. He then tried to persuade 'non-movers' living in that area to become sports club members via BIG. During the project and his collaboration with women and other experts, his focus shifted. Subject II no longer solely advocated the interest of sports clubs but broadened both his goals and the sports administration tasks toward physical activity promotion among women in difficult life situations.
We had a local sports development process at the municipality. We succeeded to improve existing offers. But we also concluded that we want to reach those who do not participate in sports. To reach women in the targeted residential area, Subject II tried to establish partnerships with sports clubs located in that area and to advocate women's interests with regard to sports administration by seeking their access to infrastructures for classes at municipal facilities without requiring a sports club membership. Subject III had been used to a 'professional' management style that did not engage the target audience, except in a voluntary capacity. The BIG project turned this style around by focusing on the women and their life situations. In the beginning, he stated that he disliked the approach because of the time-consuming meetings and the patience required during brainstorming and other activities. Subject III continued to express confusion about his role in BIG and how it challenged his identity as an 'expert'. I belong to the experts, that is how it is, I think . . . I develop pretty quickly concrete ideas and I try to implement them. It needed quite some patience to sit and let them, the women, decide on their own . . . it tried my patience.
He expressed irritation about allowing the target population to have a say in project development. This process challenged established power structures. With time, however, he altered his position. Both gained an understanding about the resources needed to reach women in difficult life situations and that the women's participation was dependent upon them. At the same time, the two subjects learned about the restraints and obligations women faced and how these contributed to their physical inactivity.
And then, suddenly, you were there, in the middle, really in the middle. And then you get to know how daily life looks like for these women, I mean, really looks like How difficult it is for women from, from this target group, to have a bit of freedom and Representatives of the sectors of sports, health, leisure-time, social work and education joined BIG and negotiated compromises that could be shared by all sectors and representatives involved in BIG. They no longer distributed tasks in accordance with well-established sectoral responsibilities but tried to interlink activities and responsibilities.
For me, the main change, an advance in quality, is that we were successful in interlinking sports administration, adult education center, leisure time and cultural affairs. The responsible people had several meetings to define common goals, responsibilities and actions to be taken to sustain BIG . . . Subject II took the lead . . . but we jointly drafted a proposal for submission to the city council. This collaboration would not have been taken place without the BIG experience, I think (Interview with a city councilor who participated in cooperative planning) For Subject III, BIG provided a new pathway to link his organization to other partners, rather than compelling him to use the traditional pathways available to him in the sports sector. It also provided an opportunity for him to get more involved in local activities in the field of integration and social issues. For example, he used partnerships initiated by the project to raise funds for integration projects through a 24-h-spinning-fundraising event.
I guess, my sports club just learned with the spinning event about this image benefit. You must not underestimate what you gain through participation in those kinds of projects. Promoting integrative approaches, integration of different cultural groups, many can identify with that, at the municipality, but also at companies here. And the sports club realized that there is a return for participation, a pay-off, financial-wise but also reputationwise.
Subject III also recruited a woman for a paid position at the sports club to reach other target group members and make visible the club's commitment to this issue.
Mrs Z is a women coming from the target group. But through BIG and cooperative planning, she also has become a kind of expert . . . now she can reach and win other women much better . . . You need help and supporters . . . I could not have done a project that size on my own and now, we have to sustain it . . . we have to try to involve more people from the target group who are interested to join and support BIG.
Enabling policy change toward physical activity promotion The enabling environment of BIG resulted, as described, in a shift of actions taken by the three case study subjects. Specific project actions were also reflected and fed back into the organizational and political structures, for which we present two examples:
(i) One change at the political level was the adaptation of local policy regulations on access to sports facilities in order to allow BIG activities to take place in the gym of the neighborhood elementary school (cf. details Rü tten et al., 2009). Women participating in BIG had continuously put this issue on the agenda of the cooperative planning meetings. However, plans to use the gym in this way challenged existing policy regulations. Municipal regulations restricted gym access to institutional users, i.e. schools (during the day) and registered sports clubs (late afternoon, evening). To create an option for change, Subject II negotiated with Subject III, whose sports club had registered hours at the elementary school gym. Subject III agreed to move some sports club offers to another gym in order to create free hours at the Enabling the powerful? 179 elementary gym so that BIG activities could be held there.
We moved our youth soccer training to another gym. He (Subject II) asked and we knew from the cooperative planning meetings how important it was for the women. They knew about that school from their kids, they knew the gym. It is in the basement. You cannot see inside. That is important for the BIG participants, I guess. (Subject III, during a focus group discussion)
Discussions in the cooperative planning sessions with women, policy-makers and professionals highlighted the fact that the adult education center represented an attractive host for BIG classes. It turned out to be a familiar (e.g. from language classes and family training) and affordable (course-based activities rather than annual membership fees) institution for the women. Participant II then initiated a successful proposal at the sports council to allow the adult education center access to sports facilities. Subject I supported that change in his political party as well as in city council.
(i) Another change at the institutional level was the creation of a new structure: an intersectoral job position at the local municipality, whose funding was shared by sources from different sectors and agencies (Rü tten et al., 2009). The position was created to sustain BIG and to promote physical activity among women in difficult life situations at the local level. Subject I defended this position against municipal budget cuts and resistance in his own political party, which would have preferred to support the sports club system directly.
There were problems with this new BIG job position. We had to find an internal solution, to reallocate resources. Due to budget cuts, me, as the mayor, had to decline several proposals for new job positions over the year. By re-allocating existing resources from the sports and socio-cultural as well as adult education sectors, the BIG job position should support both sports club development and the development of socio-cultural work at the local level. The new position at the municipality, located within a sports administration headed by Subject II, reveals how Subjects I and II widened their previously narrow perspective of organized sports toward a broader intersectoral approach in physical activity promotion. Subject II stressed the importance of addressing social and developmental issues when promoting equity at the local level.
The BIG position is to activate non-movers, like women in difficult life situations . . . The new position can promote physical activity for an under-represented target group in Erlangen and promotes integration through its activities . . . Sports clubs have a diverse membership distribution and succeed in integration men from various ethnic backgrounds -but not women. BIG is ideal to link these women to sport, physical activity and health. (Subject II, in an official statement to the city council)
At the same time, the link to sports administration, also responsible for managing sport facilities, ensures women's continuous access to municipal sports facilities. The position at public administration had initially been created for 3 years and has recently been approved for an additional 4 years, which indicates that the pathway of a negotiated agreement contributed to a relatively stable policy change.
DISCUSSION
Cooperative planning in BIG enabled policymakers and professionals at the operational level. It led to the development of individual capacities and a shift in the roles of professionals and decision-makers. It resulted in a more comprehensive understanding of women in difficult life situations and better approaches to interacting with them. It led to the establishment of new decision-making and management procedures. Cooperative planning also contributed to enabling at the collective choice level, as framed by Rü tten and Gelius (Rü tten and Gelius, 2011) . It resulted in new municipal regulations about access to sports facilities as well as the establishment of a long-term municipal job position to coordinate physical activity promotion among women in difficult life situations.
The BIG-enabling process linked the individual and institutional levels of health promotion. From a theoretical standpoint, findings suggest that this process is in line with approaches that show the interplay between structure and agency (Sewell, 1992; Rü tten and Gelius, 2011; Abel and Frohlich, 2012) . The interplay of structure and agency among policy-makers and professionals highlighted that supportive environments (e.g. the elementary school gym) in some cases can only be identified through individual capacities (e.g. policy-makers' and professionals' increased competences in interacting with women and their awareness of women's needs and demands). However, only through interaction at the institutional level could the gym be made accessible. Agency displayed for physical activity-promoting action (e.g. represented through policy-makers' and professionals' involvement in cooperative planning) was instrumental in promoting corresponding municipal regulations, e.g. on access to public sports facilities or the creation of an intersectoral job position.
From an analytical perspective, enabling processes in cooperative planning also align with the ACF's characteristics of professional arenas for negotiated agreements (Sabatier and Weible, 2007) . Sabatier and Weible (Sabatier and Weible, 2007, p. 206) present the idea that a stagnation of the current situation that is unacceptable for all relevant parties is a major incentive for initiating a negotiated agreement. They also argue in favor of ensuring representation of all relevant groups, including potentially challenging ones. For the three case study subjects as well as other participants in BIG, cooperative planning provided a collaborative arena for policy change that followed the path of negotiated agreements. Participants had met in different constellations in the past and wanted to change the status quo. They shared an expertise in local politics, especially with regard to sports, social and leisure-time policy; and the majority of them had been active in the field for at least a decade.
Neutral and respected facilitators or mediators of such a professional forum are decisive, according to Sabatier and Weible (Sabatier and Weible, 2007) . Leadership in that case asks for chairs that remind participants of professional norms and established rules. In BIG, project coordinators from academia took that role. Negotiated agreements, as introduced by Sabatier and Weible (Sabatier and Weible, 2007) , call for a consensus decision rule to improve the prospects of implementation and to minimize dissatisfied obstruction. They also underline that negotiations and consensus take time. They state the importance of holding regular meetings for at least 12 months and continuous participation by people rather than institutional turnovers. The learning processes facilitated by the cooperative planning during 6 months of planning and 12 months of implementation resulted in consensus-based decisionmaking about activities, shifts in scope and resolution of goal conflicts. Participants developed a shared vision of how to promote health through physical activity with women in difficult life situations, reflecting trust-building, which is also indicated to be crucial for negotiated agreements (Sabatier and Weible, 2007) . People with different perspectives in BIG had tended to mistrust others' belief about how/whether to deal with the issue. Continuous participation, though, provided room to develop ideas, concrete activities and agreed-upon compromises. It also built trust. The focus on translating ideas into concrete activities allowed participants to share in development and see the others keeping their promises, e.g. on actions to be taken between meetings.
At the same time, the inclusion of all relevant stakeholders ensured a feedback of the results into local politics and decision-making, e.g. in the city council that had to allocate funds to the project. There are indications that participants started to develop ownership of the whole BIG environment and to advocate for BIG in other professional and political arenas, like city council or party meetings. For them, BIG was not a research-driven academic exercise but a shift of reality and change toward enabling environments for health promotion. This is also reflected in shared funding of implementation activities, which meets other criteria of Sabatier and Weible (Sabatier and Weible, 2007) .
There are also examples of policy-makers and professionals who did not engage in cooperative planning or the enabling process. Those who dropped out of BIG early on in the process or those who participated only on a sporadic basis often expressed disillusionment with the project's approach as a non-practicable, 'non-real but only academic exercise'. One professional perceived sectoral expert-based 'client' consultation without women's involvement in decisionEnabling the powerful? 181 making as the only way to go and was not willing to adapt his approach to cooperative decision-making. He dropped out of BIG very early on in the process. It should be mentioned that dropouts neither tried to implement an alternative approach to promote physical activity among this target group nor did they in any way try to impede BIG. It may be that this shows a consistency with Sabatier's and Weible's (Sabatier's and Weible's, 2007) proposition that there was no appealing alternative.
CONCLUSIONS
Health-promoting policy-making via physical activity promotion is complex and complicated with highly interdependent actors and issues at stake. This paper described the relationship between cooperative planning in physical activity promotion, the enabling process and policy change. It highlighted that it might be worthwhile to consider participation in the context of health promotion with regard to those in power. Cooperative planning might lead to individual learning processes among policy-makers and professionals and result in increased capacities and policy change.
The case study highlighted interlinks between individual and institutional levels as well as interdependency between participants' actions and the structures within which they work or which they aim to change. With regard to that, we agree with concepts that build upon the duality of structure and agency (Giddens, 1984; Sewell, 1992; Rü tten and Gelius, 2011; Abel and Frohlich, 2012) and those who argue that participation constitutes a political process (Frohlich et al., 2001; Frohlich and Potvin, 2010) .
The findings might also provide links to evidence-informed policy and implementation research. Fostering health-promoting interventions, especially with vulnerable groups, is not only about how to frame evidence to get policymakers and professionals to listen, but it is even more about how to design health-promotion research. Systematic participatory approaches like cooperative planning might be the key to enabling stakeholders to pursue policy change.
One potential limitation of this case study is that it focuses on three core policy-makers and professionals. In-depth analysis of their development throughout cooperative planning did not provide a representative analysis of all participating policy-makers and professionals. Additionally, dropouts among policy-makers and professionals, especially in early project phases might hint at difficulties in reaching and engaging this group in time-consuming and intense health-promotion activities that are not their core business. The study shows that future research might be conducted to conceptualize how to motivate policy-makers and professionals to participate in processes that result in enabling and interlinked policy change-actually challenging the established power structures.
This paper, to our knowledge, is the first one that links a detailed description of policychanging processes in physical activity promotion participatory action research to Sabatier and Weible's (Sabatier's and Weible's, 2007) criteria for negotiated agreements toward policy change (Sabatier and Weible, 2007; Weible et al., 2011) .
It should be noted, however, that 6 years of analysis is a relatively short observation period when it comes to policy change. The ACF, for example deals with change over a decade or longer (Sabatier and Jenkins-Smith, 1993) . Therefore, longitudinal research is needed to follow up on observed trends. An additional lens through which to look at cooperative planning as a policy process would be 'collective actors'. Policy network approaches (Kenis and Schneider, 1991; Hoeijmakers et al., 2007) could then help to look at the variety of actors, their power and perceptions of problems as well as the role of actors' bargaining in cooperative planning to coordinate resources and decisions. Multiple streams theory might help differentiate the relatively unstructured policy processes in cooperative planning into problems, political processes and policy processes (Kingdon, 1995) . It also emphasizes stakeholders' roles and actions within processes but focuses more on the existence and emergence of events in the streams, rather than on the roles of actors in shaping such events. It might be a worthwhile endeavor to combine the ACF with a network perspective and the event-driven multiple streams theory to grasp the richness of processes and actors involved in cooperative planning.
Further in-depth analyses are necessary to understand the usability and transferability of the enabling concept in other contexts as well as to research whether or not participants transferred experiences of cooperative planning to other arenas, like city council decisionmaking or other health-promotion policies.
